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ad la all ita branches. Exchange"at par. Highest prices paid for Mex- -
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OF CHIHUAHUA.

$600,000

Aenncj Banco Minero of rhihnahna.
of the...

all kinds and Masses of
people who wear our shoes.

Latest Up-to-D- ate Prices

never done." The poet who

that line was sane on this one sub

ject in any event. "Woman's work f
is never dote, aDd she should have?)

every aid possible to lighten her V

Caldwell Undertaking
805 S. El Paso Street,

The Leading Undertakers,

before you think" of making purchases of SHOES.

PEW & SON, The Shoe Dealers.

WOMAN'S WOE-K-
is

W.

on

labors. A dollar's worth of handy Vr
V

-- f(Rftr"
S !, lPJf'v helpers in the kitchen will save

X !0hv! 3 many steps-an- much strength. We&
have the handy helpers here you ft

v
'( rptpp may have them there for very lit--

ft " tie money. 5:

THE STAR LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Corner West Overland and Santa Fe Streets.

Phone 92. J. CALDWELL, Prop.

I

197 and 92.

CALLS DAY OR
J. E NAGLEY. Manager

THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY.

JThos. Ehrenberg,
t Dnrvinffe DAIMTCD

and TVagon
dealer

OMFORT

ANSWERED

Paints, Oils, Brusnes, yarmsnes, ttc.
9 a . i. PalahnitsH Vnminhfa and ItlT- -

320.
EL ST.

mond & Co.'s for Brie-a-Br- ac (all colore).
Let me give you an estimate on the next painting- you need.
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Phones
NIGHT

nni(iit. PnprUirn

..
PASO

.wr
YORK HAT FACTORY 1

Enamel Furniture,

Steam Dye Works.
308 SAN ANTONIO ST., FX Fa SO,

Siik SoH tnd cliff Bets 01 aned, Fy. and Made Over
IN TUB LATfST STYLES,

I h"v a fira--c!a-- Tailor who clean, dyes
and pre- - e Ladies' and Wrnt's c othiog.

Will block your Ht 1 ile vou wait.
All work guaranteed.

D. PAUL FARQUHAR, Practical Hatter.
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Applies to our "MERIT" brand of

..BUTTER..
As much as to anything else we bave

in the store.
It's a mi'd, sweet butter, and is uni-
formly crood. I couldn't buy a better
butter, no matter what price I paid for
it. If I could I would, for nothiug but
the best is good enough for my patrons.

After you'ie tired of experimenting with
tolerably fair butters, try the brand with

the word "MSB IT" on every pound
print, and yr.u'U stop exper-

imenting.

25c A FOUND ONLY AT

J. B. Watson's
GROCERY STORE.

Jor. San Antonio Phone 151.and Stanton streets
I3A SO,

Shady Grove Butter.

PURE CREAMERY BUTTER
Ts desired by everybody, because
It ranks among the best foods In
the world. Our SHADY GROVE
BRAND is in the lead because of
its pure.sweet. wholesome qualities

El Paso Grocery Cot,
:::CORNER:

Oregon & E. Overland.

THE COMMERCIAL

CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner El Paso
and San Francisco Streets.

-- LOCATION OF--

I The Big Three !

; In One....
1st. A well Assorted

Music Store.

2d. Bicycle, Sewing
Machine, Athletic
and S porting- Goods

3d. Mexican Ourlo and
Art Store.

visit to this department
equal to a trip through the iRepublic of Mexico.

4

,W. G. Walz Co. 4

EL PASO, TEXAS

Great Probabilities
There have been rumors for some

time that tbe well known merchandis-
ing firm of Brown-Manzunirt- iS of New
M xico, were intending to establish a
warehouse in tT.is city, with the

bui din iron South El
Paso street as the place.

The Herald is informed tht the
New Mexican flr m sea that witb the

uildioer of the White Oaks road east
of the north ani south chain of moun
tains, the people who bave for years
been won't to ross the hills to Las
Ve?as, Albuquerque and other com-
mercial centers to patroniz-- 1 the BrownJ
Manzaaares company will now ride in-
to El Paso on the cars to do their pur-
chasing isetead of indulging in any
more long- - fa'tening wagon rides to
Santa Fe R. R. points.

So th firm in order to bold thei-custotn-

ar 1 thir.kinpof opecins- up
in El Paso, and doing their distribut-
ing here. Moreover, the building of
the White Oaks read is bouod toeet-l-e

uo southeat-r- n New Mexico more
rat idly than ever, and all the traffic of
that section naturally gravitates to
wards El Pa:o. So there is a bg pros- -
oect ahead for mi town as a dintribufc
iofi- center, and with the railroads all
centering in her. There is a very
fair iirelih'od of Kl rsso taKin&r on an
immense growth in a year or two.

Topeka, Kans What is regarded as
a remarkably fast run for a westprn
road wa made by te banta Fo ea-t- -
bound Lira-te- yesterday. The train
left La Jun-a- Colorado, at 8:o0 a. m
five hours lat", and arrived at lVd?e
City. Kansas, at 12:37 p. m., makin?
202 miles a the average of a rate of
531 naiHi per huur,

NEWS FROM..
KLONDIKE.

A Gentleman Writes to His
Brother in Vancouver That

HE HAS STRUCK IT RICH

On u Unknown Creek In Amertesn Terri
tory, Never Before Born by Man. A
Stampede Will Kesnlt to the ; American
Bide as SooaCas tbe Locality of the Find
Can be Ascertained. OOO Fortune fiant-ter- s;

Departed Last Night From Seat-
tle.

Vancouver, February 10. Fritz
Bebecson, of Victoria, B. C, writes to
his brother Karl from Dawson as fol
lows: ' We bave struck: it ricn on an
unknown creek io American territory,
never before setn by man. in tne
creasses in the rocks in one day we
pickt d up $50,000 worth of coarse gold.
Sell your business or give it away and
come tip with ten men." The Behen-aon- s

have a larpe business in this city
and ere thoroughly reliable. Theue8
has spread like wild fire and will result
in a t tam per! e to the American side aa
soon as tbe locality of tbe find can be
ascertained. "

Seattle, Eeb ury 10. Nine hun-drf- d

lv tunn 1'unters, bound for Klon-
dike, departed la t niht on the steam-
ships Ci.y of Seattle and Cleveland.
The hal 300 passenpers and tl--

Seatt'e had 000,335 being from tbi
city.

Seattle, February 10. In fioancial
distress, Baptain E. M. Barrington, a
Dioreer master of k'aert. .Sound steam-
ers, set out on July 18, 167. 'or Klon-
dike. A month ago be it,t,ui-i- d with
deeds to K'ot'dike claims. He l

ed to Seattle from Colors do Murines
this morning where he pold a portion
of holding for 190 000.

Alaska Mail Routes.
Washington D. C February 10

This mornino- First Agsiftatt Postmas-
ter General Perry Heath opened bids
for carrying mail on several contem-
plated new routes in Alaska. The first
i for letter mail only to the routo from
Juv.eauvia Dyea, Dawson C'ty, Can-ad- a;

Fi'rty-- m le. ; anada: and Circl ,
Alaska, to Weare, Alaska, near tbe
mouth of the Tacana, 1,618 miles and
return, two round trips a month, for
four years from July 1 next. The next
r ute on which tbe Tetter matlr, only is
to be carried, in from St. M'cbael's,
Alaska, alODST the Yukon via Kutlik.
Koserlskv. Anvik. Nu! to and Novik- -
akat to Weare, 000 milca and back,
one round trio a month, for Tour years
from July 1. 1898. The same route is
aleo bid on for one year. The-- e are a
larce number of bids which will be an-
nounced after '.hey have been claesifi--
d.

Bought a Count.
New Yo?k. February io Fifteen

hundred society people crowded the
church of the Incarnation on Madi- -
srn aveoue at n on on the occasion of
the carriage of Mies Antoinette
Weerihotfer. da!irhter of the late
harles Weerisho(Ter,bankerand finan

cier, and granddaughter of Mr. Oswald
journalist and publisher

of the Staats Zettinsr, to Cr-un- t Char-
les Stilern of Vienna. Th ceremo
was performed by Rt. R--.- Bishop
Henry Yates Satterloe of Washinc-ton- .

D. C, assisted by the rector and three
other divines. Ube secretary of the
Austrian embassy at Washington,
Franz Ried' Von Riedeman, officiated
aa best man, while the bride's tister,
who is thir'een yt ars of ape was the
maid of honor. The w dding break
fast wa9 at thn home of the bride's
mother n f 1 y-- ei ht itr e.

To Encourage Manufactories.
Atlanta. Ga., February 10. Over

200 delegates, including twenty-foo- r
mayors, represe.itinif the c mbrs of
commerce ad leading inUuj'rie-- i of
every ci'y of Gr-crei- today
at te chamber of eommeree for the
ouraosa of conaidi ring waysmd means
for promoting i,anufoCturuii? iDte.rests.

nsident T. H Neal, of tbe Atlantu
chaniber of couimerce, called tbe con-
vention to order and Mayor Charles A
Collier welcomed the visitors The
convention discussed the repeal of tbe
law which prevents industrial eiter- -

lses from ex caption from municipal
taxation.

In Seed of Money.
Wilkesbarre, February 10. The

prosecution ib in need cf money to con
tinue the pro9ecut:on of Sheriff Mar
tin acd his deput:es. The common
wealth furnis1 es the district attorney
v s e.hiff prosecutor and will keep all
the witne-s-e- s in attendance, but mo
ney ie t eeded for tte private counsel.
The orirate-coun- s 1 now e Teamed in the
case have accepted fees and will he r -
quired to stay till the finish While
miners are attendi"ir court tneir Tamil
ies are suffering at home. Morris
Engleman. a striker, was the first, wit
ness today.

Asphyxiated on his Wedding day.
Keokuk, la., February 10. Ed

Rocopp, a Green tiiy youne man, was
pbvxia'rd by eras at tne JVietropo'ltun

hotel at Ft Madison, la., last right.
He left a call fo - nine o'clock.- - but he
didn't get up when callel and the door
was fo-e- in tbl-- t mornme. He was
found de-- d io bad wi h the caa partly
turn- - d on This wa to have been his
wedding day

Out on a Strike.
New YORK, BVbrnary 10. Notwith

standing the declared intenf'on of the
Cloak Maker's union to get alo'i;
without a Btrlke tbi- season, its mem-
bers have begun striking right and
left. In all, 7,000 garment workers are
on a s'rike this morninp. Th strik
ing troueerB mn-er- bave increased
their number to 3.500.

Troops fr Alaska-Washingto-

February 10. Gen-
era' Merrian telegraphs the war de-
partment today tha. arrangement are
complete to send four companies of
troops to nlaka, half of them f leave
on the 16th and tbe rest on the 24 ;h of
this month.

THE DE LOME AFFAIR.

General Woodford has Been Telegraphed the
Substance of De Lome's Letter

TBE LATTER WE GET

Premier Sagasta Says he

PASSPORTS TODAY.

for his Disparaging: Criticism of President McKinley- -

A Bitter Pill for the Haughty Dons to Swallow Span-

ish Authorities Taking Extra Precautions in Guarding
Minister Woodford's Madrid Home.

MINISTER
Washington, February 10. Judge
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substance as follows: 'There has appear'
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Recalled Disgrace

LOME.
out the

telegraphed ic
d the a

to and has not ac

this accepted Lome's res
legation Washington

the of the

to urge Spain iato war the

the Spanish minister Caoalejas. minister
contains expressions concerning president

character ministor's usefulness rep-
resentative government in country.'

was therefore instructed once minister
Minister expected

resignation
Premier Sagaeta assured Minister Woodford

preemptorily recalled disparaging criticism presi-
dent. Spain hum'liate herself emphisize
ment's disavowal sentiments freely expressed personal cor-
respondence Canalejas. suggestion Gen-

eral Woodford.
Minister Woodford Spain

ignation secretary Spanish

department Lome passports afternoon.
Madrid afternoon Lome return Spain

fight Cacalejss.
Havana, February General Blanco about

sign because unsuccessful
NEW February Madrid Herald publishes this

afternoon saving Cdnaiejas
Unitf States. scathes

LONDON, February
upon assumption Liome,

public

placed

with

dressed letter,

thus

believed

state send
that

with

York,

editorial

resigned, says: "This right course take, whether
wrote letter incident bound Spanish Ameri-
can which reater irany believe."

Madrid. February lO.The authorities today bave taken precautions
guarding residence of Minister Woodford, isolated suburb

demonstration foared when

SPLIT OHIO.

Governor Bnsbuell Says Republi-
cs- wiu Stand Solid 1900.

Chicago, February Governor
Bushn Ohi, city,

interview today ''Tbe
aupp split republican party

Ohio trreatly exsggei av.d.
There great contest
senatorial everything
again harmony prevail.
simply question republican prin-
ciple. Ohio repuliicans s;lid

financial found
believer gold standard

1900. hope believe there
perfect harmony

time.
Grosvenor's Arbitration Bill.

Washington, February Gen-e- al

Urosvfiwr'ii providing
voluntary arbitration trade disputes

either approved thrown over-
board aftorcocn house
mittee laor. measure

aitagoniz.d American
federation labor, which

measure accomplish
purpose desired Ohio

St-on- g pressure
brought bear upon committee
pigeon-tol- e thebill- -

Biown Holds
February res'gn-atto- a

Rev. Brovn been re-
fused street

church, diiec'ora
adopted expressing con-
fidence their pastor.

railroad commission-a- t Austin ap-
proved ordered registered
secretary $45,000 ort-irai- re

bonds Colorado Valley
company miles railroad

running south from Nolan
county,

Will be

DE
Day gave following statement

yesterday a'ternoon
prints letter

cabled Madrid been

evening

condition army.

trying

Minister Woodford
state immediate

cepted, would
disgrace

govern

This step

disdatch

rumored

editorial

everything American.

increase
trouble,

extra
which

quiet

James Gazette, in an article written
me opanir-- minister at Washington,

De Lome affair becomes public

Hanna to be Indicted.
Columbus, Ohio, February 10.

The senate bribery investigation com-
mittee will make a report finding Mark
Hanna guilty of attempting to bribe
Representative Oris through his (Han-na'- s)

duly authorized agents. The re
port is being prepared und will be sub-
mitted next Tuesday and the United
States senate will be memoialized to
take such action as prescribed by law
in such cases.

Boutelle and Bryan.
Chicago, 111., February 10. The

university club this afternoon tender
ed a reception to its president, Henry
Sherman Boutelle, recently elected to
congress from tbe third Chicago dis
trict, acd to Charier Psge Bryan, the
iewiy appointed Un't'Q States minis
ter to Brazil, and this evening will
give them a banquet.
General Morales Declared President
City op Mexico, February 10. Gen

Prospero Morales, the leader of tbe
late unsuccessful Guatemala - revolu-'io- n,

is here, and has be: n declared
president by his supporters. Genera)
Morales has issued a statement con
iemnine the anamination. He is. how
ever, preparing to return to Guatema
la at occj

Luttgert Deiiaut.
Chicago, February 10 Luet?ert

was ceQant this morning. He savs th
"jury wh'ch convicted me is made up
or a see or co-ara- s

In Zoia Trial.
Paris, February 10. The usual di?

order occurred at the Zol todav
id me,' Dreyfus was unable to be present
on accourt iiiness.

j The Star Grocery is felling goods
oht aper than any other bouse in the
city. A single v;Ul will convinuc you

DON'T BORROW
Your neighbor's paper They
m ay not 11 ke to offend you,but
you may be sure they do not
appreciate it You can save
the subscription price by ng

Hb"aij advertisers
la

PASO,

8.
8.

d

Department.

Ottendorfer,

and

CAME PEETTY NEAR IT.
I. M. Lawrance Draws Bead on two

Ladrones Mexicanos.
I. M. Lawrance baa noted of late a

mysterious disappearance from his
iron roofed corral of various and sun-
dry packages of goods. He bad chang-
ed the lock, but that did not seem to
shut out the depredator for they kept
up their nocturnal visits, and laughed
the watchman to tcorn. So Lawrence
grew weary of depending on this per-
functory functionary, and concluded to
do the watching himself. He bought
him a Burges magazine shot gun, and.
sat up nights. This morning, at 2:45
his patience was rewarded, for two
Mexican gentlemen stopped at the cor-
ral door, unlocked the int icate lock
wit pj out any difficulty and proceeded
to make themselves very much at
dome. Onecaballero posted himself
in the doorway, aa an "outer guard,"
while his compadre pulled out a sack
of sugar.

Lawrence in tbe meanwhile was try-
ing to aim his gun so aa to kill two
birds with oae stone, but owing to the
way be was boxed up, could not get hit
weapon trained for a moment so as to
cover both or his visitors. How-
ever, as the second sack of sugar join-
ed company with the first, the two
men came more into line, ana juaw--
rence "Jet her went!"

The two Mexican gentlemen appear
ed very much surprised at this "sur-
prise party." As a general thing "sur
prise parties are aeaa coia iaiiures in
the mat'er of surprise, for the party
supposed to be surprised is fully ap
prised beforehand, uut nere was a
ase of genuine surprise, and before

Lawrence could get bis weapon into
action again, the thieves had dropped
everything and were streaking it down
tbe alley towards the old city ball

on not merely "tne wings or
the wind," but on tbe wings of several
hurricanes. Lawrence "followed suit,"
but his sprinting was not up to date
with the children ox Mercury abeau or
Mm, and at tbe Star stables corner
hey laded frr-- view among me jacais

I ke a dissolving view in a mag'c ln-tler-n.

Lawrence returned, replaced the
sacks of sugar where they belonged,
and then went to bed confident that
here would be no more trouble that

night anyhow, and his confidence wasnc t
miTpiacu. uut3 or uuwi ui iuc xa--
rones were shot througn tne legs,

--.nd a trail of blood led to a iaeal near
the Santa Fe depot. George Herold
found quite a puddle there this morn--
ng, but tbe indications were mat me

wounded had been picked up at this
point and carried off. Chief of Police
Lockbart secured search warrants
nd at this time of writing, George

Herold is making an exhaustive search
hrough tbe jacala of that unsaintly

neighborhood in search of wounded
men. Lawrence nas put a new iocs: on
is corral, and is sure that for a few-

nights at least, there will be a cessa-
tion from unchristian endeavor in this
direction.

Fire Directors Meeting.
The fire directors held their monthly

session last night io the county court
room, with vice President Watts in
the chair, owing to tbe absence through
siekne8 of Presider t Edwards.

Foutth Vice President Stacey's name
was dropped from tbe roster as he be- -
on ged to three's hose which nas been

disbanded.
A commnnica'ien from the chief en

gineer was reaa complaining oi tne
present location of the department,
and urging tbat tbe city council be re-
quested to make better arrangements.. . -

The receipt oi Joa ou irom tne aaor-- ri

Illusion show up to February 2 was
reported; $226.40 had beeo expended,
and of the balance $4Z.dO goes to tbe
department. The cash was banded
over to the donation fund.

Two small bills were ordered paid
from the donation fund and S10.05 due

Calisher for materials supplied for
d raperies, etc., was ordered paid from
same fund.

The bill for Charlie Westbrook's
burial, S164was approved. A bill of
Kelly & Pollard's was referred to
Connors and H ilind for audit n g.

Resolutions of i egret for tbe death oi ,

Mr. Westbrook acd enclosing $50 to-
wards the funeral expenses were receiv
ed, Court Rob in Hood No- - one of tha
Torresters of America. Received and
thanks expressed.

John Connors stated taat Mrs. .Kit
chens offered tbe fireman at a reason
able price fine hand painted china of
her own decoration

On Frnk Po veers" motion a com
mittee was appointed to so amend the
by-la- as to 'make compuiwry tne
payment of one dollar anr.u lly snto the
burial fund: with Messrs. Stevens and
Connors as the c imm tste

On Horace Steven's motion.February
15 was set for a special meeting to dis
cuss ways and means for removing to
oetter quarters ana r solutions wiu

for presentation to the city
council.

H. P. Noake was enrolled as the n w
director from the hook and ladaer
company.

The cblel engineer ana secretary
were instructed to correspond with
several bell foundries with a view to
securing a larger alarm bell to weigh
about U pounds.

Adjourned.
Tbree b. cans beat tomatoes, 25c.

Star Grocery.

JScgral makea the food pore,
wholoaomo and doiictona.

0081,

11

Absolutely Puro


